
HOWISON'S IDEA
STILL IRRITATES

Second Day of the Alameda
County Teachers' In-

stitute.

An Interesting Time Inspecting:

Professor Mead's Fine
Laboratory.

Teachers Do Not Like to Think
They Make Forgers and

Criminals.
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<X "The skilled forger and em- +"*
bezzier got his know edije in the T
school, ami didn't get soin -thin. \u25a0+

\u25a0* else lie should have ha I. Tin-
*

effect of the pubic school system jl
*\u25a0 in to makr criminals. ir
\u25a0*\u25a0 »

"The lack • f « recognition of •».•* the distinction between vocation *\u25a0
ami liberal schools in the present J

•\u2666t system of teaching turn* ou »
J crooks and criminal*. Now don't J•* say that 1 »ay that the whole *•
J school -y«t. in i*makingcriminals, '*'
+ for Idon't. It is th« lacK of a J*

true distinction between the pri-
*

mary and secondary education."— J* Extract from speech of Professor *
J Hoiriion before the Alameda j* Counly Institute. ».

Much interest has been shown by the
County Institute in the views of Professor
Howison. When J. P. Garlick. president
of the institute, asked the professor some
time ago to come and discuss the coure
of study, he dec ined, saying, "Ido not
acree with any of the present courses of= tudy and no one will care to listen to
me." Mr. Garlick replied: "Come and
say that and tell why you ao not agree."
Professor Howison came, and the follow-
ing paragraph from his lecture created
the most discussion.

Teachers ail over the United States are dis-
cussing the question of study in elementary
schools, a fact wn'.ch -hows initself that the
work is not satisfactory. To most people
equality of clt.znship implies equality of
social position and equality of everything
cisc and that every American should receive
the same kind of education that every other
American hag; th>.t there should be but one
system and one aim in. ducation. This is the
beloved ideal of every American, but such an
ideal is a delusion. Good as the college Is, it
is not good tor everything inthe world.
Itis likeiy that the views of the professor

may receive more definite attention before
the institute closes.

The second uay of the County Institute
was marked by some interesting papers
on section and laboratory work. There
was, as usual, a iarge attendance at the
High School building at the session. This
h not reniarkaole, for the County Insu-
re has a rule by which a record of

attendance is K^pt on ali teachers, end as
they are paid their salaries fur this week.»» absence would necessitate an explana-
tion, and bo the professors are always cure
of large audiences.

Dr. Gambie of Haywards, in discussing
the essentials of English uT»mm:ir, said
liedhi not approve o( the arrangement of
the English grammar recently issued by
thettue. While it is carefuly compiled,
he saui it is open to criticism. In the
discussion which followed, s^me of the
teachers agreed with Dr. Gamble, but
many others declared that with ail its
lauks It was a decided improvement on
the old one.

Professor Crawford, in referrinc to chil-
dren's educaiion, -aid he believed they
shou d be given fornii ;e to be«rin witn,
so tnat when they progress they would
then be able to comprehend the prin-
ciples. Professor Chiids referred to an
experience in the Normal School a few
years ugo wh;eh, he said, illustrates that
tbe arithmetic tauent is not practical
enough end that every boy or girl infour
or five years ought to obtain a Letter
knowlpdgeof arithmetic than th-y now do
in eieht or nine years. In closing the dis-
cussion \V. F. HaK made an earnest plea
on behalf of pup Is who fall behind Intheir
ciass and who need encouragement rather
than discouragement to prevent their
ichool life be.njia failure.

Pro-esbor Mead's laboratory was visited
by another section of the teachers and theprofessor explained the b?st method by
which pupils could derive the greatest
benefit from the laboratory.

Many otber departments of work were
tatfen up and all produced lively discus-
sions. The Hlch School Teachers' Club
ofAlameda County is also holding its meei-
ingsin connection with tbe institute. Tne
session- are held in t he morning and to-day
the subject was "A Comparative Study of
Adolescent*."

A list of book? for home rsadin? was
also taken up and a pnriial programme
for the various grades was selected.

The general session of the institute was
held at tbe First Congregational Cburch
this afternoon. The California Council of
Education handled the course of -tudy for
elementary schools. Professor 8. D.
Waterman of Berkeley presidea and
opinions were very freely expressed on
every point raised.

CIVIC RIGHTS PARTY.
New Organization Formed to Frame a

Charter for the People.

At a mass-meeting held at Pyth an
Cattle on Monday the Civic Rights party
was formally and permanently organized.
Several meetings were previously held
under the nr.ma of the Citizens' Charter
Association, but by the adoption of the re-
port of tbe committee on iermanent oi-
gsnizaiion the new name was assumed.

J. Munaell Chase, chairman of the
meeting, explained that the object of lhe
party iraf to secure a charter for Ban
Francisco such as the people wanted.
'J he party was opposed to "one-ruan
power," and itearnestly desired a charter
that would give the peoole benefits which
are dinted them under the exi>li ir order
of thing*, it wa« intet.ded m secur- ana

preserve the rights of \u25a0 itizens by proiLot-
ing the adoption ola municipal charter in
which executive and legislative power
shall be vested in a largo and continuously
responsible Board of Supervisors, «nd by
securing the election of hones:, efficient
ana representative men to j.uplieoffice.

After the signing of the roll the follow-
ing officer* were electe :

President. J. Munsell Chase; first vice-
presuipnt. M. Green; second vice-presi-
dent, J. K. Pi i lips; secretary. Dr. J. P.Weizel; assitaut secretary, DonaldBruce; treasurer, Rev. Dr. 'Scott; ser-

-at-arrus. George Lufayet'e.
A hve:v discussion was inaugurated by

Donald Bruce, who presented a set of res-
olutions in the preamble of which the
Committee of One Hun red now formu-
latine tne ci.arter wa« declared to be "in
the hands of a set of attorneys who are inurn pay of corporate interests, and a few
Ioinical bosses."

Aresolution was adopted directing that
invitations be sent to i c various tradesunions, civic reform bodies anJ improve-
ment ciuba asking them to co-operate
with the Civic ttisrbts patty by se ding
delegates o panicipate ia the delibera-
tions cf he latter iarty.

The question of naming a set of fifteen
freeholders to frame a charter wms lis-
cubsed with vigor, and it ended b* the
withdrawal of the res lutiou cailiug for
the selection of freeholders.

The to.lowing committees were ap-
ponted: Executive com mi tee— E. b.
Barney, J p. D.mL'roa, J. K.Phillip-, T.
J. Mfßrd". Geor.'e G 11• ~

|ie, C. E.Hawkes, T. G. Sperling; finauc c mm.t-
tee—Donald B uc>\ Georee Lafaye t*;
committee t.n r»-». lutio .—Rev Dr. bcoti,
M.Ko>enbur b) Mr. Cuthbert on.

Tue m«eunK «djourned subiec- to the
©all of the chair.

DECLARES HIMSELF.
3laguirn Announce- Before the Demo-

cratic Central Cub Hit Intention
to Try for Governor.

The Democratic Central Club he d a
meeting in its hall in the Pythian Ca-te
list evening, at which the members were
entertained by Hon. J. G. Manure in a
spe«cn declaring his intr-ntion of being a
candidate for Governor at the next Cali-
fornia Democrat. c Convention. He spoke
at some length regarding his policy and
the methods he would follow i:eiected by
the people, aud also stated that n not

chosen by the people for their representa-
tive he would be pleased to baitiu for the
pariy u» the ranks.

Chairman L;mon of the Iroquois Club
was introduced to the mcc iua by Charles
li. Holcomb, who presided, and he in
turn introduced Congressman Muguire
and state ithat it would be his pleasure
to have him elected as the next California
Governor.

Congressman Ma^uire said among other
tiling.- that it was not his intention tv ao
ear.y announce his candidacy lor Gov-
ernor, but having been pressed for an
answer he would now public.y declare
that intention. "Iam irepared to lead
or follow," he said, "and ifIam Dot
chosen as your next candidate for Gov-
ernor Iwill be glad to battle in he ranks
lor the party. Iwil. accept the nomina-
tion if offered me and willalso accept the
Democratic plaiform. I<ancot say that
1approve a.l ac sof the Democrat c ad-
ministration, but the party is .or be peo-
ple and oi the people and consequent yI
accept the bu.k of what has been dove as
having Ujen done for the best interests of
the California people.

"My judgment may differ from men
who have held office before me, but that
is not to be uouderrd at, as We are not all
of the same opinion, but if • lected my
ambition will be to serve the people of
th.s State in a manner su table to those
people. Ibel eve that th* same justice
ihou.d be administered to the poor and
ricu alike, and hoi c Iam of the opinion
of the mass of our peoj le.

"li Iam chosen as your standard-
bearer Iwill attempt to bear the honor
bes.owed upon me prout.yand bravely,
and willfigui lor eqr.nl rights to ali."

CRIMINAL LIBEL CASE.
One More Postponement for A. M.

Lavrencc I\u25a0. Allowed.
The case of Lawrence vs. Campbell was

calied in Judge Dam.erneld's court yes-
terday alternoon. As the hour was late.
nearly 5 o'c.ock, and Garret McEnerney
and A. J. Clunie were not ready to pro-
ceed, the case went over uniil10 o'clock
a m. next Friday. Mr. McEnerney prom-
ised to present no more excuses or re-
quests for postponement, but did posi-
tively apree to go on witu the cisc at that
time. He was not ready yesterday, nor
in any way near ready, and itiuica ed
tbat if the court ruied tbat be must no
on tie wou'.d preseut a formal application
for continuance.

Grove L. Jobnson was read? an 1 reiter-
ated the announcement of hit readiness,
but on tne assurance tbai tbe iearing
would positively lake place next Friday
conserved, after much re.uctance, to the
postponement.

GOVERNOR BDDD'3 LIBERALITY.
Stato I'ogltlon. Filled From the Ranks

of the Unemployed.

The controversy as to whether Governor
B .dd has been using his position for tbe
;.urpo c of "doing politics" at the expense
of the State institutions has provoked
much comment and expression of
opinion. One of tbe latest to raise
his voice in the controversy is Libor
Commissioner E. L. Fitzgerald, who
writes the fo lowing letter:

San Francisco, Oct. 27, 1897.
Editor Ca'l—Sir: From the standpoint of

one who knows,Idesire to refute the charge
that Governor liudd has used the patronage
of the different asylums and reiormatory in-
stitution* ol the State to recompense political
obligations, and indoing so has hampered the
uli'ltyof these institutions with inferior help.

.Shortly after the inauguration o: the free
employment system as a department of the
Suie Labur Bureau 1 visited several of me
institutions incompany with the Governor In
order to familiarize myself with the dv ies of
persons occupying the different positions. I
than, under ins instrne:ions, communicated
with the managements, using the Governor's
name, and requested thai all help be eugitged
through the medium of the free employment
department.

Ttic Governor par ticulcriy desired that per-
sons engaged to fill these dob. lions nti^nibe
relieved from paying lees to private itgeucies

1
—

custom thai has alwa7<> prevailed, lie
instructed me in ttie performance of the work
to select, helpsolely upon the grounds of com-
petency and iru?iworthiness aud not under
any conditions upon the ground of politic,i
atnilation, which instructions were fallhluily
executed inevery instance.

-
I'ositions were tilled up to the closing of the

department in the Wniuier Keiorm School,
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution, Home of
Adult It mi,Niipa iiinuie Asylum, Home for
feeble-minded children and Aiftie.is Asyiuin,
where the salaries ranged from 925 to $100
par month and embracing nearly i-very occu-
pation, some of thete institutions having
engaged as hign as thirty persons who were
either selected by the superintendent or
myself.

The charges appear to me so absurd that I
deem itmy duty iomake this

-
taem-nt.

tuitf K. L.Fitzgerald,
Lhbor Conituissiurß-r.—

-\u2666
—•

.J. V. Turner I*at iberty.

J. F. Turner, who was recently sentenced to
serve ten years in the Slate prison at San
Quentin for his connection with illegal land
rnnsMftuiiis, :ias been admitted to ban in the

sum of $10,000 pending his appeal to the Su-
pieiae Court.

STILL STRIVING
FOR UNANIMITY

Alameda's Fight May Ex-
tend Farther Than the

Primaries.

County Politics Daily Growing
in Interest and More Men

Coming Forward,

Prank Jordan the Only Man Who
Peels at Liberty to

Laugh.

Oakland Office Bast FKAyciscoJPALL,)
908 tiro >d way, Oct. 27. )

Now that all hopi- of setlunj: h- Pardee-
Divis contest except a me primaries ha*
disappeared the noluiciana are anxious to
do «11 in their power to prevent the rest of
the State from gaining the opinion that
the conflict in this county will end in a
divi led delegation and thus eff dually
killall possibility of the nomination com-
inr to Alanit'ila.

This can only be done by a guarantee
that the delegation shall be unatnmo :s,
an'i this, of course, depends entirely on
the two men most concerned. It they will
both au-re«» to be governed ty t. c primary
and incase of being bea en to agree to re-
lease their delegates iron] all claim and o
allow them to go to the winning man,
men th. condition of nffairs vo far M the
county is concerne.i wi.l be much stronger
tefore the whole State. / :

This feature of the case is now receiv-
ing earnest attention, and it is probable
thai an attempt will be made at an early
d ite to get bjibmen 10 make ouch a stip-
u.atiuu.

There Is another element in the contest.
whiC" may or cay not develop, but which
has already caused much discussion.
Ttiree y<*ars ago, when Ju'ige Henshaw
was a candidate ior the Supreme Court,
Rod W. Church was also making a good
race for ihe nomination of C.em of the
Supreme Court. He seemed to have the
matter wellin hand, but at the suggestion
of many of Hen-haw's friends, who
claimed that too much mm. not be ex-
pected by one county. Church withdrew.
ItN now probable that he will again

>eek the nomination for Clerk, in which
case the chances of the governorship com-
ing to this cou.ity would be lessened. It,
however, it can be shown that the Aia-
meda delegation will unite on either
Pardee or Davis it is not likely Church
willalso try to get on the ticxet. Itcan-
not te expecte i, however, mat he will
withhold his ambition, espec ally if he
sees a possibility to get a solid delegation
for hitußeif.

A great deal of active work is now being
done ail ov<*r the county by both the Par-
dee and-JJavis forces. It has reached the
interior towns, and little parties of cam-
paigners appear at out-of-ihe-way paces
when 1 ast expected and open up lime
booms for their favorites. This is especi-
ally the case at Livermore, Irvington and
Haywards.

In the city Pard-e seems to have the
most strength, but in certain part- of the
county Davis appears to be in the ascend-
ant; bat wherever either man appears to
have gained a small advantage some one
from the other side immediately appears
on the scene and tries to neutralize it.

There is now no doubt that Louis
Scnaler will try to be the next Sheriff.
He will take the Republican nomination
if he enn get ii,bui if notbe may ru:i in-
dependent. Three years ago when he was
the Republican candidate be was very
heavily kniied by hs own party, and the
result was the election of a Populist.
Ibis was not a surprise, becuuse Schafer
wai the candidate of the old guard and
was unable to harmonize with tue reform
element of the R*pub.ican parly. Ai.eady
a movement in his favor has been started
at Livermore, and should he now ge» the
nomination he might win. But there isno hope for him running as an indepen-
dent.

Assessor Dalton is already laying his
wires to succeed himself. He wili v*.
aoubied;y take the K^publtcan nomina-
tion if iibe offered him, but he will not
make any pica effort to obtain h, because
he has lullconfidence that he can make
another successful independent campaign
At tbe present time he isdoing all he can*
to help Dr. Pardee. This is but uatura!,
for when in the Council Dalton was
known as Pardee's man while the docor
was Mayor, and it was lar eiy due to Par-
d*e's influence that Dalton went into the
Assessor's ollice.

The only bappy man at the courthouse
is Frank Jordan. Every day he delights
to tell of tbe number of long-bladei
knivei which wera intended for his po-
litical assassination and which ore now
rusting in their sheaths. Frank's with-
drawal from politics and bis announce-
ment tbat lie willmake no effort and has
n desire to succeed himself as County
Clerk was a very ciever piece of diplomacy.
He is working n ght and day for bis bene-
factor and Iriend, Georxe Pardee, nnd
each day shows that he is noi working in
vain.

PLAYS AND CONCERTS.
Another Recital by the HemcheU To*'

Ight at the California.
Tbe sale of seats for the season of

Italian opera at tbe California commences
tkla morning. Poncbiellt's "LaQiaconda"
13 tbe piece chosen for Tuesday night's
opening. In it tbe principal sinners of
tbe company are said to be at their best.

On Monday night at the Baldwin "Un-
der tbe Red Kobe" gives way to a musical
fares called "Lost, Strayed or Stolen,"
which attained a vogue In the East last
season. Tbe company is pledged to be an

[ excellent one.

Corinne and her company in "An
American Beiiuty" will tinish out tbe
Columbia. Mon lay brings Adelaide Herr-
mann, who is v-ry favorably known hereas a picture dancer, and Leon Herrmann,
whose necromancy is prom sea not to di '-
credit the name.

"Tbe Geisha" a the Tivoll neems to
be up for a record run. It,strains the
capacity of the house at every perform-
ance. Music-lovers are anticipating some-
thing cjt-Ter of Michelpii»'s Saturday
matinee concert at the Tivoii. He hasheaded the programme, "A Night inSpain.'1

Tbe American biograpb, one ol the best
kinetoaiopic machines ever operated hers,
isa particu urattraction of a good variety
bill at the Orpheum.

At the Aic z r, "Too Much Johnson" b
enjying a profitable second week. "The
Highest Bidder" foliows.

Morosco'a revival of "The Ensign"
seems to have been timely.

The second concert of (he Hen'cbels
takes place to-nigbt at the California.
Another <-plendidly selected programme
nnd the pleasant notoriety that has fo

-
lowed the success of Tuesday's recila!
siiou d insure a larg \u25a0 audi. nee.

The Flower Show.
The California S.ate Floral Society Is mhlc-

iogarrangements for *lr:e flow«r show, to be
held on Friday and SaUir-Jay of ihn week in
thero>msot the State Board of Trade at 10
I'uit su««k To-day tUe committee will re-

move a large lot of the exhibit* and replace
wi hal. the flowers of tbe s ason until tbe
place willbe wnat tae committee ca a bower
of beauty. Over ihlrtv • xmbit-.rs h»ve sig-
nifled their iitention M placing ih-irbt-st in
ih---how. M st of these are residents of the
six ccuntie- surrounding the bay. G ldeu
Gate Park will be largely represented ivthe
show.

FOR HARMONIOUS RESULTS.

E ivov Ex raordinary and Minister P enipoientary 6! tiie Un:te<l brates to tbe
Kupublic of Ecuador, S. A., is in town on his w»y to Quito, for winch i>;*ce he will
\u25a0tart on the 28ib inst. He is stayitip, with his wile, a* the Occidental. General
Samnson in a pas', commander of the G. A. R., Arizona, and formerly Attnrnev-
(ieneral of Colorado imil aipointe by Prebident Harrison to consular duty in
Mei.co. fciuce ttien, he has been in P. <x.i;x. Hi* main p< Ivy will be to nia.n-

tain darmonioi's relat ons and encourace an increase in cum>uercial enterprise be-
tween tbe wo ccuniries. Generai is the first orhcer eppointea tcr his
present grade \u25a0ion 1837 ;nd his appointm nt has been bai.ed wiih enthus asm by
bis leiiow-cit z.n-.

GENERAL ARCHIBALD J. SAMPSON,

Divorces Grunted.
Divorces have been granted in the Superior

Court a» follows:
Jessie W. Kenn.e from John R. Rannie, for

habitual intemperance.
Margaret E.ias from John \V.Elias, on ac«

cou i!oi wlllfu.neglect.
W. H Lord irom Bel.c Lord, for desertion.
Wa ter G. Thomas i;om Cora L.lhomas, for

d*»si- t.on.
Anna ulusti from AlDhonse G;unti, for will-

fulne/leit.
Maria Fribble from E. B. F.-ibble, for habit-

ual intemperance.

Tbe N xt Gboat.
On next Monday evenine, November 1, at

Metropo.iian Temple, Rev. Petrr C. York- will
give tue tnird lecture in trie *erie»on "Ghosts'
for tbe benefit of the Catholic Truth Society.
"The TallBullyGhoit" will be the evening's
subject Ticseti may he procnr-d at tiie so-
ciety's headquarter", room 439, Emporium
building,eutra <cc 825 Murk- iureet, or at
the Monitor offic-. « opies o: the Ucture alsoon sale at the oifi c.

His A urn i.'ru-tlied,

Walter Etanton, a teamster in the employ-
ment of Warren <& Mailer, contractor*, fell off
hi* wagon at Webster anil Hayes street? yes-
terday morning. Th.- wheels passed over bis
right foot, crushing the toes badl . He was
taken to the Receiving Hospital and the doc-
tori think that two or three of the toes will
have to be amputated.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
PALACE HOTEL.

W HTaylor, Ltvermore Mr« \V HTar lor,Lvrmr
LoiiU Friend, M V Kdnin Deen, Tokloa M Prevort. >' V M Fr-derlc >, Belgium
DrW B Moore, USS T J Caff y,111
General TT i-ckert, VMis 1 T Kciccrt. S V
TTKckert Jr. M V Mr*III)I-asterbrook, 111

>\u25a0. OClowry Chicago > J .-rnerrer, Chicago
LHartman, Los Ante Joan Barr. U a-g)w
-Misil.V far sh, Colo W W cotton. I'ortlaad
HI. Weils, For.laad IIR Wood. Victoria
J N Dry»d»le. BinAyres Miss Drys>di>le. HunAyrs
H 11 DryiKiule,Bns Ayis -Mrs J X Urysdale, B Ays
X H Huiton Jr, Colo F.Kltnlbboc, N V
R A Fitzslbbcn, NY JU Carrntherii, I'.ialto ,
1. j:Dfrllugton,l'h'.la William folk,I'lna
I) Me'one, Oakknoli B fBradford, Stockton
Mrs J B Newton, LAng Mrs C T 1arsons, i. ingi
Mis* 11* MO'n. 1. An; W.\ Wjman, C'oro ado '\u25a0
NT.-mith. ban R.fael Mr* 'i >nutn. B Uaiael
B • hucker, san Jos* W W Li.v-it.Mich
VI! (ireen, San Kufatl tg.% V IIGretn, 8Rafael1) I*Jenkins, Palo Alto 1- S Johnso i, Han Rafael
Mrs Va Jon son. h HaflO B !«hort. Chicago
J H Hyiaiid. Los <ialos W X Wofl. N V
CV. Korl^'^ter. Chicago H C Shepuard, st Paul |
bam Wheeler, UkJah
., ~ MVm HOVSK.

J Mnrtley *», Eureka X X Borg, Kureka
A btric-kofT, Kps*nada A J Mc<>onane & w.NeT
W v Keys«r, Hopland Mil*Jewe I. ilopiand
s it Little. IMxon Mis Mibapmtu, H Jose
B> 11 wilt.Los Gatos Ls

-
in. k.er.l.o* Anirle*<; W Eager, Semi c IIJ Luzansky, i-runvaie

J iMcMillan,-ac.o C Klsk, »acto
X (> Kcisey, r»ii;ai'riu ci N J'crt-r. latrobe
I- J 1.tint A »•, i'sir ii F X Nichols, Hunoluln
I- X Una himan, Boston J I).\lu.y.Incom a
1' Jrimlnjihain, snnol A it Trice, Wash
M Sheridan, iaud»Durg R Coppork. Athens
X ICervia, Nev t» Kervin, Sty
J ML.ytou, -New Bedford G P Edward*, an Jose
VJ \oun»,heutt c A X lt«uzi>D, tiacto
\V Haiiiiu«l, i'rtiuum* VSug^oi. Antioch
J HMiL>uiirieii, Tehacha Mrs Delaney, mcccton
C Llllin,Los Angeles Mr» 1bomiu, ilvermore
LUKotetcrani, • hlo L(* Moore, juont
w v Holcotubiw,^ Joae liIt-si. -acto
W Cllatettoo, >ncto X Molurap, Bacio
1. Moii.goiiierv.>an Joss B Unllouay, Walnut Crlc
X M Knimons, .Neb ts J Klugilay.tiacto
i'a Wedemaii. CiODzale* a Busier, Nevada City
CBDerby« •> *v

ORAND HOTEL.
W Nlcholla, Dutch Vat HTHall,KingCity
N W Duncan, ball Lake A A Gates, ban Kafael
J P iollanJ, l'lila T Holland, 1hiUdelphia
J B Hoy., Cal MPrince, n:.im Kosa
J .» Perm c. Visaila >• \V Arnold, Cuicano
W T Irvtn. Peoria P A But-11, Stockton
C X Kocultff. ilumbo'dt L A Grant, Los Ang
Mis J Bur*. Portland MlisGl'bert. I'orilanrl
Mr.Graham, For.land KM. oyd <& w,PUtsborg
EB Wi liami. Portland U •\u25a0 Hayner Portland

k» P Hn^«, *«, lad .Miss Alie \u25a0, Gali.gvlile
hIIDavis. MMO HBurn .am. »ac>o
J A Llnscott,Wa;snvl le 0 B >naver. Fresno
GO) core, sin Antonio i:A Bariow, M 1. oblspo
J X Barnrtt,Paso homes W X Kel.h "an Jos«
X B vvalandger, CM Voilman. N V

<) Vu'st-n, >acto CMchruiii. !"«cio
CA Phil is, >M<Cto HC tormer. lolusa
Hiss M Potts, v, mows C Knock, Jiar aviiie
'1iJounson, Stoc»toa J a Cooper, L'ktah
W F Purrell, ac o V ricksoo. Jaiuextown
IIX Adams, ttoc iton B LPrice Aw. at Louie

BALDWIN HOTE .
J DBarnes, w4 s, Ala M X Harris, OaKland—

Slorrli,
-
aliims J M Muuror, DaKland

M M Vouni, I'hila M .Mar.j,Portland
fc' IuuK«-nl)a h, -N V W LCUytoo, Siiuun
Mrs W LC ayion.sulsun J 1-: Keuntdy, .x V
A k, ii\v.Un«, •>• V Mrs A t. Gwynne, NV
A G wynne, M V iV Arnold. X v
Mrs J »< ..mold, NV Mrs X L field.Cinn
C \u25a0 rookaaid, Ciun X 1- Kralt,ihc»go
Mls« G 11, rue, M a* *•- Howe, Detroit
B liou,tr,Boston Jlln H Wi,ee.ir, \u25a0 V
iLos ii{«n. N V J it Quinn, .\ V
T HTburmau, Kr J Aticuvl, src
J W 8...u.er. e>ii Jos* V liaiain ,Boston
F in. rili,eac W lC'invtt, Saratoga
C a Hii, A V flfp^rgo, sac

CO3MOP LITANUol'iJU
Mm G H Jennings, Ind Jlt Kitreil,Fn»sno
Alias LJennings, Ind li aguer. -iM cnuel
M s J \V UoDimeil. Ind C l.frui.n,St -Michael
Mr, abo < o bum. md U Fai.us-, Nevada i.lty
(i • right. Fresno HL.Curtiss, Vain Oliver

Clark, aito A .' C 111 ii, poleano
T arris. Lhlcato a Mu.dooa. Mo
B X liroivn, eacu - T Hjduey, Portland
i:Pfioiaon, Napa >' Cros« it (y, Far'tco
J McOraib. Pine lidee *'tilait fy,.M... .lU

iLyman. Piue R dge IIAi.uerson, Por.land
C J.und<-li.P«au nobles P Hloc&e, Port aud
Mrs LA TraVt-rs, «.al 15 C Went, Ky
A toiiin-, Pftaluma k C cooper, lortland
Atiimiil.li,Petaiuma Mr*DSaia, Wmulpex
J Lorew, Ma Hesa 4ll;9 M oala, v\iniji|i«g
li.> Loiee. Hta osa C »iuilu, Baker Ii.y
iiMerrill,ban Quentln H Barr, Baker City

Nt» \VK»>I fcUN" 11UIKL.
A H Lund. Itah ({ 15 Tea del. Salt Lake
\V E talbouD, Denver MrsTuswe.l Ad. Cai
a W 'Jaylor, w & cb, >' < Haw.-»* w, nnora

Alaska J Kl<-h».r.lsun, Detroit
O Harris, Chicago A Knc-ir^m. lor and
DJ Thomas, Portland W A H«--bf. .Mich
iiMinpson, , a H We«tti»ld, >aclo
ti A biau&be, .-aclo \u25a0•! V Ccmrnlngs, e>n Jose
Mm Joiinsou.S.nta Rosa .1 Hagan, Phiia
pK v ushrriuau. Phlla C Bi-airUoii. Vlsalla
A lißCkrit. Alamcla LForsber ,Alatneda
jc lira, Alanjeda PJKaymond, onora -
M Crosby, ion. id J BMcCiytay, A>adera
it Fete* son, SiocKton

FIGEL'S HORSE DIES.
Jockey Burlineame Falls Under

the Animal and Is
Hurt.

He Was Knocked Insensible and Has
His Ankle Badly

Broken.

The horse Tempestuou?, belonging to
Theodore Figel, fell dead at liigleside
tra k yesterday while exercia ng, and
Jockey Bur ingame fellunder tha animal,
receiving a shock that rendered him un-
conscious and almost enied his life.

Yesterday morning Tempestuous was
taken out on the tract to exercise,
and Jotkey Burlingarr.e was patting him
through a last cahop around the course
when the animal burst a blood vessel and
feli to the tround as f he had oeen shot
through tbe bean. Burltngame fell under
him. and horse and rider lay motionless,
ihe one dead, the otn*r unconscious.

S c attendants at the track wbo w t-
nes«ed the Hccideut ran to the spot and
found that Uurhngame was bleeding fr ra
a severe wound o the bead. One of tiis
legs was under the body of the dead horse,
and considerable difficulty was experi-
enced inextricating it. When at last the
jockey was freed it was found that the
bona of the anklo was badly rrushe .
lUirlim-ame remained insensible in spite
of the efforts to revive him. A telephone
mei-a

•• was sent to ihe Golden Gate I',irk
Hospital, and an ambulance was sent to
Ingleside. The wounded boy wat hurried
to the hospital. He rega tied conscious-
ne 9 after the physicians announced that
he would recover.

Afrnid of Poverty.
Mr?. Mary B. Reed, 55 years of age, livingat

4 Michigan street, Potrcro, cut her throat yes-
terday morniug with a tnble-knife. The
ambulance was summoned an«i Dr. Howard
sent her to the City and County Hospital. Sne
will recover. Her husband is partially par-
alyzed and she said she was afraid oi povtity
and wanted to die.

War on the Insurance Compact,
Commissioner Clunlc sent letters yesterday

to the flre, lite, accidfnt. health and .-ecurity
comp-tnies of New York doing \>< siness in
California warning them that uu-y must pay
licenses annually.
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Auction Sales
mm

PERSIAN
AND

TURKISH
RUCS80l%Jf %uftI^P

AT AUCTIONI
To close out the SUPERB consignment of

ANTIQUES,
Royal Boukharas, Rare Irans,

Fine Cashmeres,
Silky Shirvans, Large Carpets,

Portieres,
EMBROIDERIES, ETC

At 234 SUTTEK STKEET
(Old Y. ii.C A. Building), commencing

THIS DAY.
Thursday October 38, 1897,

At 10 a. M. and 2 p M,
And willcontinue every day until all are so d.
tST This being my first Hu Auction Sale sincea Ion.! time, Iinvite all my patron> aiid friends to

tbU important sale.
W.M. BCTTERFIKLD,Auctioneer.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.
£* &* &* fe

THIiBAY(TUURSD Y. «CT. «8. .^;
At 11 o'clock a m,

jAt STKVES BKO .' lOIUULS. Ninth st ,
between Uairliuiiand Bryant, 4 > head of .Broken
an 1 r lirneu Hones, consisting of • 1 mitched
team of sorrels. 5 a. id 6 years old , tinedrivers: 1
J-'ive-year-o.d Colt, by Ant*>o Jr.. can tro in :50i
1 ilandsome Black Hor.-e, 16

-
iinnds hli:h; FineFamily Horse; 1 span i-orrels. weight 296 >

pounds; 8 h -ad Y«m g .Mules «v^rage welg it
Hi0 pounds. A so. tame time and plac>*. 1thiee-
can Mik moii. iop Buggies. a Business Hue-gie.\ 1arts. 7 Sets Mugle Harness, 9 Bets learn
H»'n s. «rldies, etr. No limitit r \u25a0*•• rye

BULUVANA DOYLE, Livestock Auctioneers.
Office— Sixth st.. -an ¥ .. cue .

'\u25a0\u25a0. RAILROAD TRAVEL.

KOUlll.itN I'AOIKIC CUSIPAKT.
(PAcinc vmxM.);;

Trains 1«ut« nml warn «lue to itrrlrent
MAN IiU.Mi.SIO., (Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street.)

Uave
—

From October 24, 1807.
—

ai-.kivb
•O:OOa Niks,San Jose and Way Stations... 8:45 a
7:00aBenicia, Sr.isun and Sacramento 10:45 a.
7:UUa Marys»ille, Orovilleand Redding Tia

Woodland 5:45p
7:OOa VacaTille and Rumsey 8:43p
7:S«a Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Nai>a,

L'alistoga and Santa Rosa 6:13p
8:00aAtlantic Express, Ugileu and East.. fc:43p
\u25a0::i»A Nileß, San .lose, (Stockton, love,

Sacramento, Maryaville, Chico,
Tehama and Red Illnir 4:15p

•Si3oa Peters, Miltonand Oakdale »7:13r
WiOOa New Orleans i;»i>iv:-3. Merced, Ray- "

mond, 1resi.ci, liakersli«!>l, S:uit»
Ciurlian, Los Angeles, Deniing,
El l'aso, New Orleans and East. 6t4Bp

OiOOa Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:15p

•l:OOr Sacramento River Steamers «O:OOp
l:30p Martinez and Way Stations 7t43r

S:OOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford and
Visalia 4:13r

4tOOp Martinez, Kan Ramon, Vallejo,
Naja, i'a!ihi.u -». Xl Verano aud
Santa Rosa U«13 A

«iOOr Benicia, Vacaville, Woodland,
r Knights Lauding, MarjsTille,Oro>

viilo HUiZSuciitiiieiito 10:43 a
4:3OpNiles, Tracy aud Stockton 7:13p
4:30 Laturop, Modesto, Merced, Berenda, (.

Fresno, >1 jave (for Randsbtug),

VHauta Barbara and Los Angeles. . 7:49 a»VrSanta Fe Route. Atlantic Uxi>reBS
fnrMojave and Kasf 6:4»p

*^3i3op
"

Sunset Limited," Los Angeles, El
Paso, Fort Worth, LittleKock, St.
Louis, Chicago and East ....,,.... 10:15a.

6:O«i> Kuropeau Mail,iigiien aud Kiuit.... 0:43*.
O:»Ui>Iluywurds. Kiltsand rjan Jose 7:434.

:*i:uoi- Vallejo 17:43p
S:tiOi- Oregou Kxiirttu.Hacraiueulo. Marys-

villc. Uedilihg. Pottlautl, l'uget
Homid an.l Kant 8:18 a

HAS I.tAMiKO AMU IIAVUAirDSLOCAL.'
(Foot of Market Street.) . \u25a0

i'0:OOA "I
~~ ~ ' ""•

~"f 7:13 a
8:00 a Melrose, Seminary Park, <9:43 x

iS.!SSa Fitclibur?, Elmhnrst, WAlt
«11:OOa San Leandro, South 8«n < IB:isp

JlfiVoop L«andro, Estudlllo s j $$&
»3:oop V JiOrenxo, Cherry jj (4:43?
4:OOP

' "*
f «S:43p

5:OOP •»» I 0:15p
5:30p

•
nsTTTards.} •» i 7:43p

7:«Op
'

j 8:4-1v
£221 \u2666 Runs througU toNilra! i J^%^r

L
COAST IIIVIMON(.Narrow (iangc).

(Foot of Market Street.) _______
Sil3a Kenark,Ccntervill<i,.Sitii.losa,Feltoii, '

Boulder Creek,Santa Cruzand Way
Stations soi3or

*3:13p Newark, Coutertille, San Jose, New
Alinadeu, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cms and Principal Way
Stations .' , «I»:5O_

4il!lpNewark, Sau .linoaud Los Oatoe ... l>:2o*.
flli4spHunters' Excursion, San Jose and

Way Stations .................... 17i20p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
from SIX rßiJieiSCO— Foot of Nirket Street (81ip

—
•7:15 0:00 11:00a.m. tl:00 »2:00 t3:00
•4:00 t3:00 •6:fIQPOI.

From OiKUSD— Foot or wit.—*C:oo 8:00 10:00a. u.•
112:00 '1:00 t2:00 '3:00 tt:0O *8:00r.u.

_, COAST DIVISION (Broad (Jausc).
(Thirdand Townsend Sts.)

6:35aSau Jose »ml Way Stations (New
Alinadeu Wednesdays only) \u25a0 6:33a.

9:00alan .lose, Tna I'inu.i, Santii. Crux,
l'ucilic Owe, lVs.i Hub'.es, >Saii .... .
Luis oi>i«i><>, tiuadalupe, Surf anil
I'rincipal Way Statimi* 4:lst*

IO:4Oa .lose ami Way Stations «SiOOa
11::H)a San Jose ami Way .Stations 8:35a.
•2:3Oi> San Mateo, Redwood, Mcnlo Tart. .

Santa Clara, San .lose, Gilroy,
Hollister, Hants Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey and I'iurilicCr0v0...... *lOj4Oa,

•3:13p SajiJ<iß«amU >riuci{'a.lWay Stations *9:OOa.
*4:15

-
San Jose and Principal Way Stations 9:43a.

'.">:(»«!• San Jose and Principal WayStations 1:30?
3:301> Sau .U..-.\u25a0 am] l'riuci|>aJ Way Stations 3:30p
6::iop San Jose ami Way Stations T::iO»

\u266611:43i*San Jape and Way Station 7:3©»
A fer Maraiuy. I'for Afternoon.*

Sundays ncept «•.!. }Sundays only. 1Saturdays ou^a,
•It M»u«!ay, Th«r»day and Saturday nights onljr.
% Maada^s and Thursday*. • . .
i\Vx4uesdavs and Satardan-

CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

SAN FRANC TO GHCABO—
VIA—

Leave San Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mondays and Thursdays.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. MM.Thursday* and Sundays.

Arrive St. Lonis 7 A. M.,
Fridays and Mondays.

\rriye Chicago 9:43 A. M.."
Fridays and Mondays.

!DININO CAPS Under Harvey's
LUmil^VJ tftKS Management

BUFFET SMOKING CARS and
PULLMANPALACE SLEEPING CARS.

This train carries First-Class Passengers
only, but no extra charge is made.

SAN FRANCISCO \ fill Mnrl'At St \u25a0

TICKET OFFICE: 4 o*4 [fJarKeiol,
> hronlcle Building.

Oakland Office: 1118 Broadway. _
MOOT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY

(Via S»u»aiito Ferry). .
LeaTo San Francisco Commencing Sept,

19, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:3O*. itArrives. F. 4:55 r.u.
BTJNI>AVS-8:00, 10;00. 11:30 a. M.; 1:15 F. M.
;-pecUl rips an \u25a0"• a r«t,g-d for uy apulyin* a

\u25a0 TH >-. COOK *.BOX,6'il Market St.. San fit*., CUC?, or telej?boning .nviuoi'laQialpa*

.. MEW TO-OAT.

1Cream of1
Womanly
Literature
f!K The Puritan for October, Jg*
j2» the gentlewoman's journal, i&»
lg| delightful stories and anec- |||
ytf£ dotes, and pages of exquisite 00§5 engravings.
?Jj Ten cents si a Tear

—
at news-stand*, or «W»

\u25a0As. ofFrank A.Munsey, New York. MJk

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COASTSTEAMSUP CO.
STKAMEKS 1.K.W.. BKOADWAV AaS3L0 wharf, baa Francisco, as follows: .fiaSnac

'
For por a in >hi->ka 9a.m., i ct. 3, 8, 13, 18, -ci

'Z~. and every fifth day thereafter.
For Victoria. Vancouver (B. C.). Port Town- !

sen I. Seattle, Tacoiua. Everett, Anacones an!
INew W.aicom (Heilin-'liam Bay, Wash.). 9 a. m.,
Oit 3, -. l:t »8 23, H. nnl•'very fifthday ttiera
after, connect at Vancouver with the C. P. Ky.,
at Taioma with N. P. Ry.. at Seattle with G.
N. Hy.,and A asica steamers.

For JCareica (H-imnoldt Bar), Str. Pomona".:
p. m.. Oct. 1. 5. 9. 13. 18, 22.2a. 30; .Nov. 3 8.
12. 16. 20 24. .'9

For Santa Crnz,Monterey. San Simeon. Cayuco\
Port Harford (rsan 1uls obispo), Uavioia, Santa
!Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme, miiPedro, East .-in

Pedro (LO3 Angeles) and Newport. 9 a. x., net
\u25a0 1, 1,9 I.< 17. 21, 25. a-, and ever/ toar:a day
thereafter.

For San Dleero. stopping onlT at Port Harrori
(Sao Lais Obispo), >anta Barbara, Port Los An-
geles, Kodondo (Los Angeles), 11 a. it-, ct. 3. 7.
11. l.\ 19 23. -7, 31, ana ever/ tourth day
thereafter.

For Knsenada. Ma.-flalena Hay, Ban • Jose del
Cabo. Mazatlan. Ailata. la I'az. Santa osa ia
and naymas (Mm.) 10 a. m.. lidof each month.

'1he Company reserves the right to chants with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
hours of sailing.

Tkt.office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Mont-
gomery ST.

GUODALL,PERKINS ACO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market s'... San Franc'

THE O. R. &N. CO.
WsfAlfll FAST tSIi.AMJbKS TO

POR.TLAIST ID
From Ppear-street Whart at 10 a. if.

FA PL"f»5 I'lrst-class 1 Incladlni
AltJCiisa.3o 2d-ola«« /berth <km.li

bLHtlltLior" KAIU.NGS:
State ofCalifornia. Oct. IS, '25. Nov. 4, 14, Si
Columbia Oct. 10. 20,80. Nov. 9. 19,21

Through tickets and through ba«gaza to 4.1
K»s:eru polau, Kates and lotiien upon applls*-
tiau w

I.F.CONNOR. General Ajwat.
630 Market street,

GOODALL. PKRKINS &CO.. buperlDleodaatl

coipicmminiTRA.TSATLA.ITIQUi
French Line to Havre.

riOMPABY'a PIER(.VE«).4aXORTH >MB_
\JKlver, foot of Morton si. Travelers by ¥CSSo
this line avoid both transit by English railwayaal
the discomfort of crossing the channel Ina small
boat. miw York to Alexandria, K*jpu vUFarU
first class fliiO. second class •118.
LACHAMPAGNE...., Oct. 30. 10*.«.
I^.loi'KAlxi, ....vovemDer -•. 10 v. cLA BKKTAfiSB ... .Nov. 13. 10K. *
LA UAStOGMt. .... .Vnr. 20. 10 a. 1C
LA CIiAMI'AONE.

"
Nor mh»r'27, 10 a. <

Mm tot lunhsr parttcalars apply to
„

ar, '\u25a0 FOKQKT, Air«nt,. -
\u25a0 J* 3 •Bow Green, New York.

.vJn^^a'n'/ran^.c^ A™»> 6 MWWB^

FOR SAX JOSE, LOS GATOS &S.OTA CRUZ
1

STtA.MEtt ALVISO LKAVKs.PIKK 1DAILY'
O Sundays eicepted) a- 10 a. M. Alvisj aa:ly

;(Saturday exceptfdx at b P. M. Freight anil
Passenger. Faro between ban Francisco and
A1visa, 50c; to Sj.ii Joaa. 75c. Clay au, i".«x i.
41 X. i-.i3.au. (Lan !»•»

RAILROAD TRAVEI^

SAXFRANCISCO &SORTH PA-
CMC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Terry-Foot of Market it.

>an Francisco to San Rafael.
WEEK DAYS—7:3O. 6:00, 11:00 A. X.: 13:3%3:30, 6:10. 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra tr!?at 11:30 p. m. Saturday*—Kxura irlpj ac I:SJ

and 11:30 P. v.
BL'M)AVs-i:UO. 9:30. 11:00 a. it.; 1:301 3:31t>:0O, 40 p. m. .

su'i •\u25a0\u2666•' ••• "o •'-I Fr»nrUco.
WEEK DAYB-6:ia 7:50. 9:20.' 11:10 a. st-- 12:45. 3:40. 6:10 P. M. Saturdays— Kitratrioi

at 1:65 P. m. and 6:35 p. it .
6CNUA\S— 9.40, 11:10 a. M.: 1:40,3:1),

6:00, 6:25 P. v-
Between San Francisco and Schnetzen Paric saint

schedule as above.

Leave Tr,»«»<w» I Arrive
San Francisco. 'o" 24, I San Francisco.

Week IHex- 1>
It?^J:.on1
t?^J:.on Sd.v- IWeek

I'ays. Ipays. J-'estinaaou. DAYtL | DAYa^
7:30 am .00 AMI Novato,

~
10:40 AM 8:40 Asc"

3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma. «:10 PJI 10:25 am
6:10I'M 5:00 pm Santa Rosa.

'
7:36 pm 6:22 FM

Fnlton, I
7:30 am Windsor. \u25a0 10:2oam

Healdsbnrg,
iytton,

1 G«yßerville,
3:3Opm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:32 pm

IP 1 H'opland &I
- j

7:30 am 6:00am Uklah. j 7:30 I 6:22
7:30 am "10:26 am"

-.00 am Ouernevllle. 7:35 rM
3:30 PM j \u25a0

-
| 6:22 PX

7:80 am .00 am Bonoma 10:40 am 0:40 am
and

5:10 pm 6:00 pm: Glen Ellen, i ,6:10 pm 6:22pm

7:30 am 18 00 am Sebm« l«:4O am 10:8 .AM
8:30 pm 16:00 pmIBi<io**topol

-
| 7:38 pm l «:22 pm

stages connect at Santa Rosa lor Marie. West
Springs: at Geyserville for Sttaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers: at Mo land for High-
land springs, Kelseyvllle. Soda Bay, uikpport
and Bartiett spring*; a; L'klah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga springs. Bln-> Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Homo, Potter Valley. John Day'a,
Klverstde, Lierley'a. Bucknell's, HanhedrlaHeights, Hnllviile.Boonevlll# Git's Hot Springs.
Mendoclno City. Fort Bragg. Westport, UsaU

Saturday to Monday round-trip ticket*atreduo*!
rates.

On Sundays ronnrt-trip tickets to all points be-
yond ban Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Office.650 Market st., Chronic!* hnlMlng.A.W.FOSTER, R X.RYAN,
Prea. and Uea. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Tflß S>ls FRUCiSI'O k\i SAS JOAQUI.I
VALLEY RAILWAYJCOIPAJI.

PROM SEPr.IO, 1897, trains wUi run ai foUow«

BouthbounA "Korthboand.
Pauen- | Miiel ! Mixed iPasse a-

K-r Sunday Stations. Sunday i. gar
Daily. Ixc'pt'd i txj'px'dj tally.

7:20 am 9:00 am >tocKiou 3:4 pm 6:40 PM
9:10 am 12:5'/ .Mercet. 12:5. m a: 3pm

10:40 am 3:5j I'M ..Fresno 9;30 am ::20 pm
1 :40 am s :2Upm Ha :orl 7:t.i 1: arM
12:15 pm 6:55 pm .V aa la.| 6:40 am 12:40 pm
stopping at ln.ermtdlate points when required.

Connections— At .MocUton trlib steamboats *fC. N dt I.. o. 1 avlne -an Francisco arid .-toctctoa
at 6r. M.daily; a M.erc> d With atages to and from
Bneilt us, lomterriiie, etc.; ai o wi h s ace fruns
Hornito-i, Mar.posa, etc.; at ia.kerihlm with
stag* to and from .Madara.

IORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry;.

From Sac Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19, 1897.
;.-.VU .. WEEKDAYS, . .
For Mill Viilpvan. -an Ha'ael—»7 «25. »9:30

11:30 a. m. M:ls, 3:16, *6:16. 6 00.(5:30 p it.
Extra trips for San Kafael on 'Monday*. Weda;*

days and- Saturdays at 11 .30 p. M.
-SU.SDAY&

For Mill Valley and San ltafael-*(J:OO. "10-OO
•11:30 a.m.: «1 :i6, 3:0i». »4:30. 6:.tP. m.

Trains marked
*
run to San Quentln.

, IHROUUH TRAILS. .
7:- a m weekdays for istsdero and war sta-

tions: 1:45. p. m. i-auudavs (iuue<l .ttaln) for1u.ic.Ti "i \u25a0» an 1 way stations: 8:00 a. M. esn-daj's lor i'j.mlujtmand way sitttivas,

XT.W to-oat:

WmM§
SUDDENLY »nd rack Ma M&jffifß&^i&BßF
oerTtt. Uia tie tobacco Mm&B&ufjMJBS/Sp
you require and take fll tJBr3»co-C«ro, itlitha Orig- J^BmHQV^inal Oaarantaa Remedy M[3s/9S WBT'
(money refunded if it B?&jl&^r
fails t« can). BACO- EijESmT Write far proof!
CURO notiaet yon JgkMV 0 cnrei. 50c.
when to atop by re- MSt tmr or $1 boxes, 3
moving the desire. JEafi^r boxes (gsaran-
It lea»e« tat tyi- Wf teed cure) $2.60
em free from m^my

«rery traca of |^^|^BIG9BPQ?

# Eureka Chemical and Manufac-
turing Co . La Crosae. Wi«.

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
KKAH>YNT. Established

in 1*54 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, LostManhood. Debilityor
idisease wearing onbodyand mind and
Skin lil»>'iis.s The doctor cures when
others fall. Try him. Charges low.
Curetiraaranlrfd. Ciiilorwrlte.

Dr.J. F. uIBBONtBox 1937, San Francisco.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

©\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IHH
• P. S. AUSTRALIAforHfclilflEHO.VOi.ULU only.

rib**3\u25a0\u25a0•Tuesday. Nov \u25a0_*, a; i
W"" v.m. special par rate*.
fV^J.'\u25a0> 1lie rs Al.»M>\u25a0 \u25a0 -ASteamships w»s \u25bc«» Honolulu
Cylulllljll!^" Bnrt AUCKLAND for

\yiiipuicq' , oer x u .jPU
T

Llu» if tOOLUAKUiIv,Aoacralia. ana UAl'4
luws, fcouili Atnca,

J. U toPititCiUkLd « BROS. CO.. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Freight office 327 Market an eel, ban Francisco

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leavs Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At ti I.M,Daily, .tretglit received up

lv :.U f.H. .
IffAccommodations Reserved byTelephone
'1tie only mi' iiu^ through tickets and giving

througu freight rates to all poiu.« ou Valley
Bating.

STEAUEKV.
T.C. Watk«r, J. I>. IVtcrs
Mary Uarratt, City of Stockton.

Ituejjuuiix Alum 80&. Cai. £>ay. aud imp., C?

FOR U. S. I.m-T.\RD JUD VALLEJO.
bItAMKB ••SHINTIUKLI.O."

Hon.. Ta«s.. Wed.. Thins, and 5at...........
..9:45 a. m. and 3:16 p. * (9 p. i« ex. Thar«.Vrrtdaya. m. 1r.it, !»? *.

Bueuaya 10:3J a. m. and 8 r. A
i*auißg and orßces, Mission dock, n«(i

Talepaoaa Ureea 881.
\u25a0 < *j ... .

The facsimile />& .SA&j.A^a?* is o»* every wrapper
Bignature of Wut&Z/<CUcAZ& «f CASTOEIA.;

{ THE WONDERFUL
{ TEMPLES OF
{ SOUTHWESTERN
{ INDIA.
{ \u25a0*\u25a0* Pictured and described*

in next

t SUNDAY'S CALL.

FOOD COFFEE.*****
¥¥¥ ¥¥ ¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥

..DRINK 5
.. POSTUM I..CEREAL I

FOOD COFFEE. J
Its use In place <
of common coffee

*
means health.

*¥¥(¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
'


